
^otes on a mouografh of the genus Lechea: N. L. Brit-
Tox.—The study of this perplexing genus is in the nature of
a heritage to Dr. Britton from Mr. Wm. H. Leggett, who
did much toward its elucidation. It is especially confused
by the numerous species of Rafinesque, most of which seem
almost impossible of identification.

The specific germ of the carnation disease: J. C. AiiTHUii
and H. L. Bolley.— In the absence of the authors this pa-
per \yas read by title, but the abstract indicated the demon-
stration of a bacterial disease.

Notes upon plants collected by Br. Ed. Palmer at La Paz,
Lower California, in i8go: J.N. Rose.—This paper repre-
sented part of the work being done bv the Botanical Division
of the Department of Agriculture. Dr. Palmer s collections
from Lower Calitbrnia have brought to light many new and
interesting plants, and Mr. Rose has long been engaged in
their study. The present paper will appear in one of the
lorthcoming "Contributions from the National Harbarium.''

Notes upon crystals in certain species of the Arum family:
Vv. R. Lazenby.— The relation of these" crystals to acridity
was discussed, the author having investigated a large num-
ber of cases, and inclining to the belief that the rhaphides
are to be looked to as the explanation of acridity.

Notes on Isopyrum biter natnm: C. W. Hargitt.— Pro-
lessor Hargitt has been making a studv of the tuberous root-
swelhngs of this species, both as to their structure and con-
tents A preliminary notice of his results appears in this

number of the Gazette.

Meeting of the Botanical Club at Indianapolis.

The Botanical Club had a very large and enthusiastic at-

tendance, with no. lack of papers or interest. The minutes
the meeting, as being of interest to all botanists, are pub-

^'shed as follows :

^

The eighth annual meeting of the Botanical Club of the

V^. W^' ^^''^s called to order at o a. m. bv the President,
N. L. Britton, of Columbia College, New York, Pro-

essor C. R. Barnes being secretary. In accordance with

Drn
''^^^.^^^ the Toronto meeting the President opened the

F oceedings with a brief resume of the present state oi sys-
^ematic botany in North America. He gave a synopsis of
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the work which is now being prosecuted in the various cen-

ters, ^together with mention of a number of the specialists

Mr. B. E. Fe'^-now, chief of the Forestry Division of the

Department of Agriculture, called attentioH to the subject of

nomenclature, speaking of the movement for the registration

of names of varieties of cultivated plants and the necessity

ot Its direction by botanists : of the present condition of the

nomenclature of trees, and of his intention to prepare a

check-hst of arboreous plants, embodying common as well

as scientific names, in which he asks the assistance of botan-

ists. He closed with an enumeration of the changes in the

nomenclature of the common trees.
Dr. C. M. Weed, of the Agricultural Experiment Station

of Ohio, spoke of a new eastern station fbr Actinella acaulis

(a distinctively western composite) at Lakeside, 0. Dr.

-Kessey mentioned the occurrence of this plant on the buttes

of >iebraska and its entire absence on the plains.
Dr. Weed also called attention to the protection against

borers aflbrded by the milky juice of certain plants. Dr.

Burrill had received from a^Grecian botanist an account of

similar protection to the tig tree against its insect enemies.

« V y^'J'
^^""^^ the Agricultural College of Michigan,

spoke, of the tubercles occurring on the larger roots of Cea-

nothus Americanus. Dr. Britton mentioned a similar obser-

vation by Dr. Thurber on Rhexia Virginica.

rV A^' J- Illii^ois University, objected to the

discarding of the genus Bacterium as has been done bv

th^^nus^"''^^^'^*^"
pointed out the characteristics of

to M""fS^^""^"^^
^^'^ secretary, the club adjourned

the genus Colletotrichium, Tnew species which the aW
feavfs of"r "i'

It atllcTs 'h Ttalk, petiole an

Bordell experiment seems to indicate that the

Prof V t"
^'"^ "^^y P^o^e effective in combatting it-

Experimem ^^T'^^"^^^^^"^'-' I^i'-ector of the Agricultura

the"and ^P^^e of the nature o

nere^ '
That t^^'' S'''''''' The conclusions dr^^

^vith those whl J u P.^^"^ true prophylla, homologo;
those which begin the culm branches, their structure
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is similar and their position is the same, as they begin the
bruncli which bears the flower and stand with their backs
towards the main axis or rhachilla of the spikdet. 2. The
lodicules are true scales, whose function is to expand or sep-
arate the glumes in anthesis, as the similar special epidermal
development in the axils of the panicle branches serves to di-

\ erge these during the same period by pressing against the
avis from which they spring.

Prof. W. R. Lazenby, of the Agricultural Experiment
station of Ohio, gave additional notes on the two forms of
Ampelopsis quinquefolia, characterized by the differences in
the power of clinging to walls. Peculiarities other than
those of the tendrils were pointed out by other speakers.
1^1-. Bastin said that A. Veitchii showed similar forms.

Prof. L, H. Pammel, of the Agricultural College of Iowa,
'hscussed the pollination of the genus ^sculus.

l^r. D. H. Campbell, of Indiana University, called at-

tention to the occurrence of adventitious buds "on Lycopo-
eium lucidulum. The buds are at first green and later lose
'heir chlorophyll and become yellowish. He also gave mis-

laneous notes upon the germination of the spores and de-
\eIopment of the prothallia and archegonia of various ferns.

Monday, August 25.—Notice of a descriptive list of the
J""ei of Texas was given by F. V. Coville, of the Depart-
'nent of Agriculture. One species is confined to Texas, 14

of wider range and 2 are from the Rocky Mountains.
" new species have been found.

^ J- C. Arthur, of the Indiana Agricultural Experiment

J-'^^ion, exhibited drawings of physiological apparatus as

I'^'
d in his laboratorv. Additional suggestions were made
-^fessrs. Seaman, Bessey and Spalding. Dr. Ik-ssey sug-

that members bring drawings next year ot their most

'^^iul apparatus.
''•"•F. V. Coville reported that the Botanical Excliange

• was mpossession of about 5,000 specimens and would

to enter upon extensive exchanges during the com-
' =11". Mr. Seaman spoke of the necessity of preparing

' "t. E. W. Claypole presented notes on various colonists

'^n^ O., such"as Conium maculatum, Tragopogon por-

Artemisia vulgaris, Cnicus arvensis, and Lactuca

Dr. Burrill confirmed the occurrence of the two

\'>i Canada thistle and the variety of the seed-produc-

-ints. The introduction of various weeds was noted

• ' '^f Arthur, Mr. Blatchley and others.
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F. V. Coville exhibited a new form of collecting knife,

the cotton knife of the inspectors of baled cotton,

Tuesday, August 26.— In three short notes by Dr. B. D.

Halsted, attention was called to the occurrence of double

flowers in wild Convolvulus sepium ; to peculiarities of the

pollen of Epilobium palustre var, oliganthum ; and to a sup-

posed hybrid between Tragopogon porrifolius and T. pra-

Miss E. Porter, of Cornell University, described -a mode

of spore discharge in a species of Pleospora in which the

spores are expelled simultaneously after the elongadonof the

inner coat of the ascus and its circumscissile dehiscence.

H. L. Bolley, of Purdue University, explained the results

of a large series of experiments on potato scab which he is

confident is a bacterial disease. The author also discussed

the histology and biologv of the disease fully and gave an

outhne of infection and culture experiments. The work was

very highly commended by Dr. Burrill who had given atten-

tion to the disease himself' Dr. Arthur pointed out the cu-

rious fact that in order to succeed with infection expenmentj

the tubers must not only be attached to the plant but must be

in a healthy growing condition.
The officers elected for next year are :

President, Wni.

M. Canby, of Wilmington, Del. : Vice-President, L. i^i'

Underwood, of Syracuse, N. Y.
;

Secretary, B. T. Gallo-

way, Washington, D. C.

BRIEFER ARTICLES.
Excursion of the Botanical CIub.-The botanists were excii»j

on Monday afternoon of the Association meeting, to take the pro"

;8ed excursion to the " Shades of Death." About seventy registered

he tnp and at 12:30 a special train, furnished with the compHme"'^
the I. D. & w. Eailway, steamed out of the Union Station for a qmck «

of nearly fifty miles towards the west. Upon reaching South Wave *
_

™»t a. Garland Dell » but to Ibl region thereabout as the "Sl-.i^j

Death." A deep and narrow gorge has been cut into the heavy"'*"

moist, and the result is not only some beautiful scenery, but » %^plaj ol such plants as delight in cool and damp and shady sP"*
'

botanical crowd was soon scattered into little groups that kindred
!«-

brought together. There were collectors o^ My.Lyoetes, of f^"'


